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Let Electricity Save Yoii
Labor and Moneyv v ,

'Mm

moe6o;i rove (MANY '
:

I OS-- J 623 C STREET,

Don't wesr out shoe leutlier seckm'
trouble,-for.l- t' all lime huutUV you
and wondering why you live to far.
.The fields will auer the world's

prayer for lia dally bread If It'a lit ear-pe-

with tb baudllu' pf Ilia boa.
Bum folk auk aclHier prrty Bar

rh'bra, but only wldrtlln" grouud and
somebody to till fi for 'em.-Atla- nts

Constitution. , ; :

Minimum af Watt.
"No waste, now, nm: n waste. We

all gulls help."
"You attend la yuur ewu business,"

suspped ms with mmiu nfrlilty. "The
only thine l.ibmw swsy are tea
leave and ggliell."-- ICimna City
Journal.

(. k

M eafer Achievement.
"Metbuaelnh wa the oldrrt man." '
--Yea." replied Mr. Urouoher. "But

ao far aa I've len able tu Hud uut ba
wa on of tbowe imu wbo devote their
time strictly to itrowlnii old uud never
attempt anything
Star.
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Bacun-- ,1 your wife

M4 mtonr! yt ,r. ?!,' ,h
Mepbou. J

Eiflwrt--l Mlv o. f v
!

'fyewdldlfmtdr
' "Like; all women's qusrrels--la talk."

Yooker Stwuuji,f,

, Ma Didn't UwdrUnd. ' '
jTba, young lady was looking over a

book of view, i '!
"Oil. wee the I'lttl litcP
"Ulrandb," oald the Wotlier severely,

"I told you tf atop UlUlug laby talk.
If thing la pretty yH II pretty."- -!
Ksusu Cfty lotinial. j

Altruirtl Work. r
Sow millionaires tartly con-

duct experiments aud toll us whether
or not there la auy money In tb chick- -

City Journal,

in bablts aatber by unseen degree.
--Orld. ,

Neatly printed aUUonery
Courier offlc. .,,

THE PERFECT GUM

Let us make you acquainted
with luscious
flavor

suggests!
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PJOLT vBOCtlB RIVER COt'RIEB FACTS

SO A IIO'.IE

FEEBLE UNDER HIS 82 YEARS

ultlmllMentlre He ' aj
Invalid Sine an Atteok af Orla, and,
Mueh HI DiMppelntmant, Ha I

Prehlbltea from Seeing Any On lx
a Fw Cleee Prland. .

Andrew CameiiW, who bofora tbe
Dnlted Ktatea entry into the war waa
perbapa Iba world' fornnot i adr
rocate, baa been o tmnhnl by the
chanp-- in Bcotlund that ba ba decided

to glra up Hkllo Cenll at Dumfc'rn,
Hoot land, a a wuuiuer bom. Inatead
b will ind Ibl aumtner at Lenox,

Maa.
It waa announced that ba nor any

member of hi family probably would

aver again vUlt Hklbo Cairtla becau
of cbangea, physical and niUmutal,
eauaed by the war.

Mr. CaruoKle la feeble and a aemi- -

Inralld, and ba ba been under the rare
of two Duraea for aoma tune, but tlttaj

condition, It I nld, baa remitted from
tb grip and a threatened pneumonia

tuck of mora than a year ago. Hit
Nomewbat eerluded life and withdraw!
from all public actlrltlea bar glrefl
rbw to frequent Mtatemenbi concerning
bla health. Mr.- - raruefie la In bla
atgbty-aecoo- d year.

glnca bla retirement ba baa been com
pelled to limit the number of bla dally
vtaltora, and he uow meet and talk
with only a few of but okteat.aod

,'.:;r,.V y7

T

Photo by American Treei AuocUUon.

AMMttW CAk.NBOir, ''
clement friend. Thla la not to bla Hie

ing, but In obedience to bW physician,
who decided that Mr. ' CarVsto frc
qnently overtaied bla atrength by are- -

Ing all caller. - w

Affotad by the War.
IdcuUflwl no long with the liiterw- -

tlonal peace movement, Mr. Cnnieitle l

more aeverely affMtcd by Out 'world
war tban most men. In tnlkn w:tli lux

Intimate frienda be hit rxprm'.l b.

disappointment at the. wiiy it , iuik,

pread and continued, ono r in t on

fldanta aald:
Tb war came, aa we all, know.

fill In

a abork to,Mr. Campio- - Tba contin-
uation of It over o many wontb bf
been even harder blow to bun and to
tha cai which 'be luid ao clone at
heart'1 V-.- ' ,1

Dr. Henry 8. Prltcbott, bead of tba
CarneKle foundation, aald be and bla

MKx'Ute frequently coitault with Mr.
CarneRle,. alth'URh all of pi pbluin-throp- le

otlrlt bad long ago, been
planxl In cluirga of tha vwou u- -

tborlzed admlulxfratlre bmllm,of wbkb
tb foundation I tho general mipervW"

"''-'- ! "Ingimwer.
Dlwdowbrook, tha now ummer borne

of the Carnegie, rcntly purcbaied
from the cttata of Anaon Fbelp
Stoke, la tbe Orat cooutry Plce own-

ed bera by Mr., Carnegie. It, will b
recalled that b formerly apeot bla

racatlon at Rklbo caatle, in Bcotland.

It 1 ld tbat no member of tb Car
negie family will ever deatre to llv faa

tbe Scotland manalon' again, princi-
pally becaua of tbe changes, brought
about by tba-- war.. Many of tte peo-p- i

there whom Mr. Carnegia kflw aa
palghhora and frienda bava gone away,
aoma have loat their Jlvea In tba war,
and, condition aa they mar exlt after
tba conflict do not appeal to jnr. ear-
ned. -

Tba Carnegia eatata In Scotland and
na other comprla tba larger part of

one county. While tb caatla and
ground are attractive and flourUhlng,

Urge part of tba eatate ia not adapt-

ed readily to cultivation. A few day
go, when Sir Howard Peter of Mont

real called on Mr. Carnegie and dia- -

cwwed Intend ve farming throughout
Britain to meet tb U boat menace and

Ida tba augnatlon tbat the Hklbo
land be oaed, Mr. Carnegie replied:- -

'Yea: maybe poiatuea couio- oe
grown there, but If ny one ran ralae

crop of anytbbig It would be more
than 1 bave aver U-e- n able to accom- -

plUh." . : ;

',"!I

Htt Unel Sam Tea. ' ' '
U. C. of U tua jumped tbe coat bf

arihy rtioM centa a day. from 2 to
'' 'accent,;. --(';.

r , y of Surgeon In Ancient Time.
High honorarium were paid ursth

to ancient rime. Tuii lXirlna. the
on of IIylaK. qiralnfd"bl foot

rmcedea was called In. another ur
aem of renown linvlnj; fulled to etCqet

cure. ' Daniocedi- - waa "aiHiesaful.
and tbe kins Introduced the doctor to
the ladle of tbe coin The Indie
Oiled a vase of cold wltB' monty tfild

oreclou iearl. wli eh a lave waa tr--

dercd to carry t the dw'tor. ' - '

... . ; ....1 ;.. "
- Mim9f-aSbrt- : V

"Well. Ilaiituv f hear .Von' ire" wort
Ing again. - VNTiat biinlni are you en--

nited biT
.?I'e douo lie enir ized lu de rolnluc

buatuceSj imli.",,.
"VChut kind of niln In? are you

gold, silver or diamond?"
'T doliig palclmh.hii;.

do! lie.

rab."-Com- na;

S . A Surprft. '
Rich Vucle la It true tbat you bave

compromised with your creditors for 2
cents on the dolUr? I.

.Nephe- w- Yea, uncle, but-R- ich

Uncle But nothing! I doubled
my legacy to you when I heard of your
Cleverness Exchange. , .; !

Two Hard Job. . ' !

Leave It to ua and we'd ity that tbe
harden: Job are trying to give aatWi

factlou either a a stepmother or a
manager of a tall end baseball .club. -
Cincinnati Enquirer. -

Cultivate energy without Impatience,
activity without reatleaaneaa.: lnflext-Mllt- y

Without III humor. Morley, - '

Picture Puzzle No. 26
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noh6r. which yo drew In your 'lart picture, 1 a queer looking artlbie.

AN In't If ohlldranT Yet whn anchor are dropped to the bottom or, tn
'. ea they hold fart th blggt. warahlp. Frequently when there I a gala

blowing and a fog at ea captain of hp den't are solMt.

On dark night they look fbr om also of warning to keep oft flitrous reefa
ami roek. toucan daw ths piotbr now of ometWng that tut' sated aaou-ih- !

bf tlve mart yotfr mMSII-a- t No. Iaad pod'lk gst an hiietwirUng plvuire.

Classified Advertising
WfH HA'I

0. at C. GRANT? LANU& Blue prinl
plat ihowlng lands la Jophlna
county, tlM. Addreaa A. E,

i Voorbie, Orania Psaa . tf

rARM
: LANDljCrTne ' govrnmnt

" need farmer! aa weU aa flgbtora.
Two million three hundred taoo-aan- d

acre of Oregon CaiUornia
Railroad Co. grant Unda. Title
revetted la Halted States. To be
opened tor aomsstsads an sala.
Containing some of seat land left
la Called Mates. Large ;ieopy- -
rigatad map, ahowlaa; laad Sjr soo
ttons aai aescrlptloa of. aoll, cUr

mate, rainfall, eievatioas, tei
perature, et&, fey eoaatles. Poet-pai- d

one dollar. ' Grant Leads Lo--

' eating Co., Bos IIS Portland, Ora--

O. A C. LAND GRANT MAPS Big
ones, good ones. Bach map cover
mora tbaa'.'two 'counties! Pries

n' r til nil ' n

AMQoaksa or4ar by phone.

FOR ' SALE Motorcycle tasdema
and lights at 'a aaertnos. ' McJa--

' tyre' garage. IS Bouta BlxUi tf
FOR. SALE Eighty aeres ttober

Jaad one-fppr- th pipe fromrrajiroad
i station. X ,ub Ivr aoma, one
wanljng wooJ ilmber., ,Addres J.
W. MeCaalln, Leland, Oregon. , OS

SUOATES r FOB k BALaVrfnoae
llt-F-- or call a N. Cvly. OraaU
Pass. :: r.y. ? '' ;

FOR BALE Furnltt.ro and
' houebold fixtures. Inquire
.203 West I street.

an
at
01

FOR SALE Bhrb wood. .We wUI

.: deliver-- lt-ln-ch slab, wood for-.- f f

.. per load. Rash orders. ; .Canon,- -

..,Frwlar Lumbar Co. - Phone 171-- J.

FOR SALE Hard wood, fS.OS per
tier. "145, Wert H street,' ' 07

TO KXCRAJfCK

TO EXCHANGE 10 acres of good

Florida Isndl suitable for 'pecan
' orchard, for automoti& ' Miut
'Sew or a good as new. ''Wrfte

la care of No. lm. 'Coiirier. Ill
TO REST

FOR RENT house and tins
' garden spot on river bank, 1

' . block from- - BUth street," at M
' per month, inquire at Cbas. Mor--

rlion'i grocery,. 503 south Sixth
atreet. - it , 3ttt

FOR RENT Two-roo- m bouse on
street near Gilbert creek, $3 par
month. Apply Ret. E. A. Wall 113

FOR RENT Suite . of offices in
Luntfburg building. Just racatad
by Dr. Truax; ,tejn neat, water,
JanRorj aervie. Geo. E. Lond-ur-s-

. ; - .. ..

FOR RENT Furnished) house for
the summer months. 'Vary close
In, reasonable rent. Inquire of

615 H stmt or phone 381-- R,

POR.R&NT-rJrurnlsh- ed house. .S
rooms and bath. Oas,nd saraga.
IaquJr 655 Nortji.Flttb itreeL.,0

FOR RENT Furnished Sroom cot
tage. Gas. Mrs. O. P. Jastar, 316
O street Phoaa 168--R. ' tt

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
Inquire at 803 M street , Mrs.

Peter. Gravlia. ,. . V

WANTED

WANTED Old Iron, mschlnery, old
l..i' '

u

BUlomoDie,. aiuiuiauui, uuyiror,
brass, sine, lead,' rags, sacks,'wool,
hides,' pelts," old rope anything you
have In Junk, we psy'the htgnesi
price for everything. Gather up
your Junk and phone ua, we-ca- ll

tor your goods In city or country.

Union Junk Co. Phone 81. '403
South 81xth street " ; "i ' 11T

WANTED The Ewauna Box Com
pany, of Klamath Falls, Oregon,

offers employment for experienced
box men and Inexperienced j la-

borers, and at all timessolicits
'correspondence with eayone In

terested. - Good wages and oppor-
tunity for advancement la the rule
with this company.

TAXI SERVICE

99tf

TAXI SERVICE City or country.

Prompt service. Stand at Owl Bit-lar- d

parlors. Phone 173-- J. Resl- -

' dent phone 185-- U 106

IN SPITE OF THE WAR Jitney
Luke will take you to any part

, of the city for 10, centa. Leave
order at The Spa. Phone 263--

,Hr Comment '

"My dear lad', I go further than be

Uevlng In womnu auffruge; 1 niulntuln
that man and woman are equal In ev-

ery way,"
' "Ob, .professor! N'w you're brag- -

acvuf ': ';

,1 i.i''t',(''T.

vv.
!vn.i.

rHTSICLAXS

L. U. CLEMENT, ; M. DPraettee
limited to diseases of the eye. ear.
aose and throat, uiaases anea.
Office hoars MI, f, or oa .as
polatmeat Ontee phone, ft;
deaee shoae SSS-J-. ' ' -

. LOUQHRIDOB, ' M. p., Psjakasa
sad sarseoa. City or couatr
attended day or alght.
paooe Sf I; offtee pkoae lit.

,jBlxth aad B. , Tats BaUdlaf.

OR. sTP. BTWATEB jpsfaHHt OS

disessea of the eye. ear, aeaa aad
throat; glssaes tttaa-- Ofoat boarac
.( tell a. as., 3 to I p.m. Phaass
Sesldaao Itt--U sVe ,S0-J-;
Schmidt Bids, Oraats Pass. Ore.

A. A. WTTHAsf, M. D.. Pbystolaa aa4
iargeoa, Offlee: Ball Blds, eoraar
Sixth aad 1 streets. Phones: Osse
Jls; resldeace 1IS--J. Hoars: ' S a.
m.toi p. m.'--

'. ''.'

B. C. MACY, 0. It' DFIrst-olsa- a

dentistry. 1S Soatt,
street, Oraats Pass. Oremjsv

AROSUSYJ

a D. NORTON,' Attorney oa aw
Praatleo fa all State aad Federal
Courts. ' First NaOoasl Bank Bass.

COLTIO sV.WILUAsU Artaraaya--
,at-La- w Oraats Pass Baaklas 0o
,Bld.flrstaPas!..Ora, , .' .

E. S. TAN DVKB, Attaraey. Praetjoa
la all courts.

' BuBdlBsV -

First Natloaat Baak

DURHAM RICHARD!, Attoraoya-- -

a,
. Ofjca .Mssoato ,Tasala.

Qyaata Pass, pre. . ,

W. , T. : MILLKR. AMoraey-fA-La-

Ceuaty attoraey for . JeaeplUae
if ceuaty.. uaeei aeaauaorB jwag.

. . BLANCHARD, Attoraey-et-Le- w

Oraata Psas Banking Co. " Bid.
Phoaa Oraata Pass, Ore.

. A. .iaBrrsAttorax-aWA- W

,PraUc.. (a .state aad federal
courts. (.Aooma 1,

m Goldea Rule tore.
aad 3. over

BLANCHARO' ' BLANCHARD;- - AK
torneys, Albert block, phoaa 3SS-- J '

Practice ta alt marts; laad
aUbraeya.-- v '? '

OR. R. J..BBSTCL. Teterlaarau.
Ofdoa-- - la Wlaetront Implejaead

. Bids- - Pboa 113-- J . Resld
Phoaa lOVjfL

DRAYAGE AXD TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AS
kinds of drayage aad traaafea
work carefully aad promptly doaa.

- Phoaa 181-- J. Stand at
' depot . A. Shade, Prop.

F. O. I3HAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos, aad faraltare moved.

. packed, shipped aad stored. Phoaa
i (lark . Holataa. No. 50. RaaV

pnoao ',, t :

Hk WORLD MOTES; so do we.

pMhA Bros,' Transfer Co. Fhoa
317-- R. V '.'..

'
A

MUSICAL OtSTRUOTlOlt

. 8. MACMURRAT, teacher of rotos
culture aad singing. Lessona givaa
at horn Of ?upQ tt requested: Ad

diMB T1S Lea atreet 851tl

A88AYER8

E.. R. . CROUCH Assayer. chemist.
metaUnrglat.- - Rooms 301-30- 3 Pad

. dock Building. OraaU Paad '

SUMMER RESORTS

OASQUET RESORT At the edge of
tha redwoods, aocommodatlpns for

' tourists, hotel 3 per d( 7, electric
lifted camp grounds, garage and
accessories, groceries ' and sup--

' plies, fishing and hunting. E. R.

Price. Propr. . ' H7tf

INSURANCE

INSURANCE Any kind, beat of
' companies.- - I A. Launer, real
vesUte. v". - ".

TJMBCARI.i

The Ooriiia' and Qxegoa i

.Coast Railroad Company . ,

. .' .'. . : '. ! '
v, . Effective June. U.J817. y :

;.
' baUy'awept Sunday : i .

'.- -' , 4 -' - f
Traia I It. Oraata Psmu 1:0S p. m. ;

Trala 1.1s. WaUaCreesr a. m,

,i J'.. t.M !'.,, --...I
AU tralasJesve GrsaU Pass from

the.qoraar of O. and' Eighth 'streets, '
oppwlte the Southera Pacifid depot

' .Fw all" Information .regardlag
freight aad passenger service call at
tha office of the company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phene Itl for

"ji- -

t.


